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This cougar, 7'2" from nose to tail tip,
was stalking 2 whitetail does with fawns
in Montana's Mission Range last Septem
ber when Milwaukee hunter Jim Stummeier
surprised it. It in turn surprised Stummeier
by snarling and preparing to charge instead
of running away. He made a one-shot kill
at 100 ft. with the rifle he is shown hold
ing, a .30-'06 that he built with 22" Doug
las Premium barrel, F. N. Supreme Mauser
action, and Herter stock. Scope is a Weaver
3-9X variable in Buehler mounts. Handload
used was a 180-gr. Hornady spire-pointbul
let in front of 46 gr. of 4895 with a Rem
ington 91/2 primer.

Hunting companion Bernard A. Wichman,
a National Wildlife editor, took the photo
graph with a Rolleiflex using Ektachrome
S film and flash fill.
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The most complete book on handloading!

THE NEW REVISED EDITION...

NEW 2nd
Revised Edition
only $3.95

»

6 MORE TOP SHOOTING BOOKS FOR YOUR READING PLEASURE
ing, ammunitio.n, accunzing
the -4S automatic, the m.uizle
loading handgun,, rcbu.lding a
junker, competitive handgu^nshooWng and mor^o^

n ^TOEGER GUN PARTS
iYafaf

includos s '"".'.'i,"
erxifiorics and gunsmitntngsorVi"S-a must fo^r tho sorj.
ous shooter. ONLY $2.00
mcMAii ARMS LEXICON AND
CONCISE ENCYCLOPEDIA As

as today. The compjete
book on small arms.
Snd edited "y knowledneablo
Chester" Mueller and John oi-
son. Now ... In one book . . .

BIBLE Dcscrip-
of oc 'ly.fi'icntions and pricos

fens of shooting
8.500 ills.

3ll major American andf^orcign rifles, shotguns and
handguns — also ammunition

*ypcs of shooting
The stindard ref-

orence book of gunsmiths,
shooters. Use it to
exactly the equlp-

tne sport more! S76 pages:
8 X 10. ONLY $3.95

and revolver
guide Ail new — the final
word on pistols and revolvers

by Maj. George Nonte.
fully illustrated chapters

covering the entire spectrum
Of handguns, their handling

explained clearly and
nuno^*®'^ ahooter'3 lan-Contents include thehistory of the handgun, hunt

to know about small armst ar<
ranged in easy'to.find alpha*
betical order. Facts on an
tiques, ballistics, history,
optics • . . everything from A
to Z. Illustrated, too.

ONLY $19.95

• THE TAXIDERMY GUIDE
just published . . . new, up.
to-date gutde makes home taxi,
dermy an easily mastered
hobby. Author Russell Tinsley
drew on knowledge and ox*
perience of Lem Rathbone—re
nowned, professional taxider.
mist. Written in layman's
language and profusely iNus>
trated . • . simple step-by-step
puide. Order a copy of the best
instructional guide on home
taxidermy yet published. 192
pages, 6x9. ONLY $3.9S

• GAME COOKBOOK . . .
ONLY $3.95

SHOOTER'S BIBLE

RELOADER'S GUIDE
This book is a must for shooters who
want to:

• Get increased accuracy
• Save more than 50% on ammo.
• Enjoy an absorbing hobby that is

easy to learn
The bigger, better-than-ever Reloader's Guide
contains — 2 brand new chapters . .. Including
one on the controversial wildcats ... 34 more
pages of enjoyable and informative reading . . .
many more illustrations . . . many revised and
expanded chapters to include new equipment
and methods.

Author R. A. Steindler took a look at the re
loading scene and found a lot of changes since
ha wrote his authoritative book on the subject.
New handloading tools, powders, primers, bul
lets and cartridges have been made available
to the handloader. All of this he has included
in his new edition, making the revised Re
loader's Guide the most up-to-date book for
the novice or the experienced handloader.

For the shooter who has never reloaded his
own ammo, the Reloader's Guide takes him into
a new and fascinating world. More importantly,
it offers him several advantages, among them
increased accuracy and considerable economy.
Mr. Steindler's easy-to-understand style and
the many simple illustrations make it easy to
learn and begin practicing reloading. Soon, the
tyro will join the more than 2.5 million hand-
loaders in experiencing the pleasure of cham
bering a homemade cartridge . . . shooting
more accurately ... and saving over half the
cost of factory ammo!

Experienced handloaders will have an absorb
ing time reading about the new equipment and
components. The new chapter on Wildcat car
tridges is, as Mr. Steindler puts it, "... a
highly controversial one." There is new infor
mation on chronographs and chronographing,
measuring chamber pressures, loading data and
new calibers. The Guide is the most complete
book on handloading, providing the most ad
vanced techniques for faster, surer operation.
Novice or expert, get your copy now of the im
portant new edition of the Shooter's Bible
Reloader's Guide. It's available at gun, sport
ing goods, book and department stores. Or you
can use the coupon below.

Shooter's Bible
PUBUCATIONS

Distributed By

stoeger
Arms

55 Ruta Court, S. Hackensack, N. J.

Rih1» pil -S copies of the 1968 Shooter's
at tho I c? ! I have indicatedtne left. Enclosed is my check or money order for

L"ncle/stand that I may return theDooK(s) for full refund if I am not satisfied.
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